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Weil, perliaps the ATIIE,ý-ium %vas unfortunate iii its
printor, bu't the Argoa.yis iiifinitely more unfortunate iu
its editors; whule the blunlders of the one niayliave becu
anuoying, the drivel of tile other is disgustiing. The
Ex. mnr hopes te ho excused for lis slovenly composi-
tion on the greund that hoe was Illazy " and Ilsleepy,»
and that his brains were a Illittie inixed." These ini-
cautious admissions are quite nc&hless, as anybody
who 'will tako tho trouble te, rcad the Jan'y. number of
the Argosy wvill îmxnediatfiy per.Ceive. The sucer at
Aeadia's juniers coules wîtlî very bad grace froin a
lot of fellows who, ai ter a longthy period of literary
(?) gestation, could produce but a sinigle editorial for
their paper, a-id that a bald report of a missionary
meeting muciî botter suited for the local departnient
than the matter that >usually fuls it. Certainly~ if
the nmental calibre of our.junior class was net greater
than yours O lazy, sleepy, rniixed brained editer! there
would ho little hope for their writing intelligontly on
tue subjeets you refer te,or indeed on any other. Ho
further hints tluat wo are envieus because the students
of these institutions are deprived of certain privileges
that are enjoyedl at Mount Allison. If te c'hatter
sentiment or dress up in ridiculous costumes and "Élide
down staîr-rails," be among the privileges alluded te,
thon thank goodness we are strangers te, them, »and
devoutly -wish te, continu~e se. Friend Ex. the trilles
that you spcem te think are of primary importane, we-
of graver habits, regard as merely incideutal : however
you eau enjoy yeur privilege8 as mucli as you please,
ouly don't make yeurself ridieulous over them, or ho
se ungallant w, te parade thein before au unappre-
ciativo public. Wo are informed that "lSackvilliana"
and the effusijons of certain special correspondents are
net for our sacriligieus oye. Ail right, but what are
we te do?7 there is nethiug elso te read. Go a littie
further most sage editor and exelude a curieus publie
£rom everything inside the cever, Histerical Notes,
Advertiemcunts and atil. It will be a kindness. te the
publie and they will approciate it by romnaining iu
blissful ignorance of the dreary wilderness of hiazy
thouglit and u4ngled sentences that flourish withiu.

IPERHAPS Vie imost cousumniate simpleten, under the
sun is the exehange mxan of the NYiagara Index Ail
otherwise readab1le paper, with sonie few claims te
literary menit, is ccn-,tiinually degraded by the mnean-
iugLess jabbcr of this living satire on comnion sense
We believe neo othor inititution iu Anxcriea, save and
except tIl "Seminary of Our Lady of the Ang,,els,"
could pr<. uzce *sucli another conibination of egotisim,
coarsehîess and buffooluery. Vcnily, the IlSeminary ef
Our Lad" " miust h-_ thc very paradise of slang,
judging frein the abuwdanco and quality of the article
with which the Ex. man of the .Tw.lex regales his long-

suffering roaders. If t-Ae aim of the fellow is te make
the Index a reproacli to the institution wliich it dlaims
te represent, lie wiIl likeèly live te see his hopes con-
summated; but if ho imagines that the confused mass
of rubbish that lie grinds out every two weeks lias the
remotest resemblauce te, wit hoe may safely conclude
that some spiteful fiend lias smitten. him wvith mental
blindness.

TIIE I<itg's College Record is a littie impatient over
au article entitled IlOur Freshmnen," which. appeared
in the Deceniber number of the ATuExYA&Y. To
those who, eau road betweeu the linos the anîmiu of
the Record is easily undorstood. Perhiaps it is a littie
envious tee because it has ne Freshmen of its own
worth mentioning. Let the Record be calm and
attend te, its own affairs. The Acadia Freshmen have
had the good sense te iýnderstand the article in ques-
tion, and bèsides, they are quite capable of looking
aftor themselvos without any interfoence or cheap
sympathy on the part of the Record.

TnE Wlteat<rn Jolleqe Record lias gfivon itself away
Iby criticising a couplet froni Shakespearo's Hon. VI.,
which, appeareti in a rocent number of the ATnEN.Eux.

Whatever force there may ho in the Records, objection.
whnapplied te Ilknowledge " used in a rostricted

zense, there can ho noue whien the terni is employed
generically. That this was the senne in which the
poot used it znay be gathered fromn the context. But
we will net discuss tho principal involved. Let the
poet and the Record settie the matter betwoen tIhem.

TutE Gazette invites our criticismn. Thanks, mort
generous and sapient Gazette. \Vo refraiued frin
givingr, any extended notice tu the article in question,
net bocause we feared te, attack a paper of sucli lofty
proteusions, <as your question would seomn te imply)
but bécause tiie sulýject of coeducation hiad beon se
frequently alluded te ini our etlumns, that further
reference wouid ho woariseme. \Vill the Gazette have
the kindness; hereafter te, assume the rcsponsibility of
its own tle
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